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Session Jar and July,2022

Subjcct Conduct of Personal Conuct Proerammc of PCDDBA for the ion Jan &.1u1y.2022.

Th€ Personal Conlact Prograrmc for the candidates of PCDDBA class enrolled rvith the
Direclomte of Distanc€ Educarion during the session Jan &July, 2022 will be conducted as per schedul€ given

PCDDB?I Jan rrdJu 2022

2. Since the PCP'S are conducted for the benefit ofthe DDE sludents ard as mentioned in the Prospectus 5ool,
atrcndance in the PCP is COMPULSORY lo become eligible to appear in the Uniyersity examination, lhey are
adviscd to attend the PCP classes regulady. No excmption from a(ending lhe pcp will be allowed in any case. No
chandc o[ PCP ccnrer barch $ ill be enlendrned rn an) case.
3. 'lhe candidates are also advised ro Et, lhe balance fee/2d lnstallme fee and submit lhc deficien! documenls,
ifany, immediately lo confirm the eligibility for appearing in the University examination failing rlhich they will
nol h; allowed to appe& in the Universil) examinalions.
4. ln vie$ ofthis. the candidales are advised to atlend lhe Online PCP as per schedule given above. The Course
Coordinator concemed Depaftnem will conduct an Onlinc test of each subject (Theory Papers) of UC Part-l/ll,
III P.G- Parl-l,ll and the courscs ofOnc year dumtion to meel lhe requiremcnt 2070 intemal ass€ssment. This rest
rtill bc held in the lasl two days ofPCPS.
5. 'lhose candidales who do nol appear ifl internal assessment test or take lare admission thcir 20% proportionate
marks obtained in final exarnination shall be trealed as score of internal assess
assessmem once arvardcd will not be revised affeNards

Assista

N()'l U- l. l he Clas\es will bc conducted online via Coogle Clrssroom rnd Google meet.
2. l-he internal assessmcnl Draminations (objective tlpe) will also be conductcd vis Coogte euizzxs

of PC l'

marks of internal
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Endst.No.DDE/S-I/DE I/22-23a\|? - [1 Dared 1k\ r\:r-
Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action|.
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(22249001-onwards)
(22149001-onwards)

(22249001-on$ards)
(22149001-on\lards)

1. Supdt. l/llllllllv/V (D[)
2- Steno to A.R (DDE)for office record.

3r Cornouter Section

,{ ?,rnquiry (DE)

\54 Io be uploaded on the website. (Online Section)
6. Steno to Di.ecto(DDE)

(DDE)

I enurc oI l'CP ti

Onlinr(l,C1r)

f0r Dircctor (DDf)
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